FAQs on Bio-Oil
Is Bio oil Suitable for All Ages?
We recommend that Bio-Oil is not used on babies until they are over two years of age.
Even though the fragrance level in Bio-Oil is very low (0.2%) and its essential oils are also
of a very low concentration, young babies are very sensitive so as a precaution we
wouldn’t suggest using it on them. If you do apply Bio-Oil to your child please take care to
avoid areas near the eyes and mouth.

Will Bio Oil Help my Stretch Marks?
Yes. It helps improve the elasticity of the skin during periods of rapid change like
adolescence, pregnancy and weight loss so keeping stretch marks at bay. Bio Oil will make
old and existing stretch marks lighter over time. It reduces considerably the itching that
comes with stretch marks.
You will gain your confidence back and not be afraid to wear your favorite clothes
anymore for fear of showing your stretch marks.

Can I use Bio-Oil on my face?
You certainly can! Bio-Oil is definitely suitable for the face, its Vitamin A makes it a great
anti-ageing skincare product, and many customers use it for acne scars. Bio-Oil has been
independently tested and proven to be non-comedogenic, which means that it does not
cause acne or spots.
Even though Bio-Oil is an oil, it is a ‘dry oil’. Rapidly absorbed into the skin, it does not
leave a greasy residue and won’t cause breakouts. You may feel that putting oil on your
skin will simply make it oilier, but it doesn’t work like that. Our tip is to use it sparingly less really is more here.

Will Bio-Oil cause acne?
Bio-Oil is has been independently tested and proven to be non-comedogenic, which means it does not cause acne
or spots. Even though Bio-Oil is an oil, it is a ‘dry oil’ which means it is rapidly absorbing into the skin without
leaving a greasy residue or causing breakouts.
Vitamin A, one of the active ingredients in Bio-Oil, is often used in treatment products to address problem skin.
Our tip is to always follow a good skin-care regime of cleanse, tone and moisturise. So far as application goes, less
is always more.

Why is Bio Oil Good for Scars?
Continuous use of Bio Oil twice a day will help to smooth scars and blend into the skin. The results are great! Bio
Oil actually does what it says. You will be amazed at the results!
Bio oil helps maintain a healthy skin with it’s advanced formulation of Purcellin Oil, Vitamins A and E and the finest
natural oils.

Does Bio Oil Help Ageing and Wrinkled Skin?
The oil contains the breakthrough ingredient Purcellin Oil which makes it effective in tackling wrinkles and antiageing skin. It nourishes and restores moisture to the skin. It improves the skin’s elasticity and firmness

Is Bio Oil Good for Uneven Skin Tone?
Many of us suffer from different skin tones especially on our face. Bio Oil is a specialist skin care oil that will even
out the darker areas of your skin. Apply bio oil at least twice a day to the affected area. The results are
outstanding and can be seen in as little as 2 weeks.

Can Bio Oil help my Dry Skin?
We all hate that dry and flaky skin! The magic about Bio Oil is it moisturizes your skin so well with regular use.
Purcellin oil makes absorption so much faster and easier leaving you with a smooth and glowing skin. It retains
and improves the moisture in the skin.

Is Bio Oil good for All Skin Types?
Bio Oil has been proven to cut across all skin types. Regardless of your skin type as Afro-Caribbean skin, caucasian
or indeed all other skin types bio oil is a winner. Not only does it work well on acne scars but fades other
scars new and old! Your skin is rejuvenated, moisturized leaving you with a very smooth, silky and healthy skin!

After how long before I start seeing results?
We recommend you apply Bio-Oil twice daily for a minimum of three months to see the best results. The
important thing to bear in mind is that all skin types are different, and results will differ from individual to
individual. It also very much depends on the skin condition for which you are using Bio-Oil.

